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    Happy  
      Family  
   camping  

at Mellow FARM  
 

family camping 17-19July2015  
 
 

5th Annual Singing it back family camp.  Singing workshops, 
circus skills workshops, arts, crafts, sports and kayaking. 
Camp junk and drum percussion workshop. Saturday night 
supper and camps’ got talent plus all the excitement of the Sunday 
assault course and zip wire. Make friends, make dens, make 
memories. Come and join  us for this great weekend.  
Advance bookings only by email mary@singingitback.com or call 0208 549 2926 

With over 13years experience of group camps we welcome novice and 
experienced campers, choral and shower singers alike. Feel free to call with any 
queries. Prices are for the whole weekend and include all workshops. Own 
camping equipment required. Saturday night supper included in price. 

ADULT =£65   CHILD =£40   FAMILY (2ad2ch)= £180   UNDER 5s FREE  

 

Singing it back 

 



    

 

Fri 17 Jul 2.30pm– Sun 19 Jul 4pm   
                                                

Mellow Farm, Dockenfield, Nr Farnham.  

                                     Camping in a charming meadows along side the River Wey. 

Prices are fully inclusive weekend price for pitch, firewood and ALL workshops.  Own camping 
equipment and tent are required. Saturday night Supper is included, all other meals should be 
catered for independently. 

ADULT =£65   CHILD =£40   FAMILY (2ad2ch)= £180   UNDER 5s FREE (must be accompanied 
by an adult at all times).  No dogs, no teen only bookings. No outside catering on onsite 
deliveries.  

SATURDAY DAYTRIPPER = £35 (includes all workshops plus Saturday night supper). 

For more information on our 5th annual 
camp go to www.singingitback.co.uk   

Advance booking only email mary@singingitback.com or call 0208 549 2926 

No refunds due to inclement weather. Singing it back have exclusive use of The 
Riverside Meadow area, Medieval Barn and undercover children’s chicken shed for the 
duration of the weekend. Camp starts 2.30pm Friday 17th July. Camp ends 4pm Sunday 
19th July. 

 

Supervised kids arts, crafts & sports 

Kayaking, Assault course & Zip wire,  

Saturday night acoustic evening ‘camp’s 
got talent’ & Saturday night Supper 

Fire pits with wood provided. Nightly 
massed fire 

Hot showers (50p coin required) 

Car free camping zone 

Singing workshops 

Circus skills workshops with Circus Suburbia 

Drum and Junk percussion workshop 

 


